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Nicole Wertheim College of Nursing & Health Sciences

Degree

Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)

Advising Information


Admission Requirements

- **Limited Access Program/Competitive Admission Program**
- Completion of bachelor’s degree (BA/BS) from a regionally accredited college/university with a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 taken within all BA/BS coursework
- Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25 or higher for all nursing prerequisite courses (Note - Average GPA of accepted students is 3.7)
- Application Deadline: **July 15** (Fall admission only)
- Nursing Entrance Exam ATI TEAS (Sixth Edition) required (minimum score: 70% Overall, 62% Science). Two attempts per application cycle (April 15-July 15), with at least a 30 day waiting period between the first and second attempts - visit http://testing.fiu.edu register.
- Bachelor’s degree and all prerequisites must be completed by the summer term prior to fall admission

Special Notes

- Completion of prerequisite courses with a grade of C or better**
- Experience in healthcare, community outreach, or leadership can be included for a higher ranking on the application
- All science courses must have been completed within the past 10 years

PREREQUISITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>